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Willis; to Submit. Internation.
AcpeoU of Situation to Con

fereaoe.

but koi nrmtsAL atfaixs
VERA CRVZ, Sept. 10. OoneraJ

Carrania'a replr to th Pn-A- m eri-

ca a appeal wu handed to John R.
SlUlman, Ft!dent Wilson's repre-nUtlT- e

'ln Mexico, at noon today.
Tna text ot the communication haa
not yet been mada public

WASHINGTON, Bpt Mi-O-

Carranaa In hla rplr to tha r-- A rubric-

-n confers, It ni leaned here, to-

day, will urn to aa International aa--w- et

of the, Mexican situation, bat will
a to enter a oonferenoa on Intarnal

affairs.
Carrease'l answer, irhlch to vet4

toder or tomorrow, ta aald to decline ths
offer extended by Bacratarr eXmatne; and
tha Latln-vAmerlo- diplomata to ar-
range a conference of tha Mexican fac-

tions 0i chooaa a provlalonal (orarnnMat.
Carranaa'a mala contention. It la Bald,

will ba that Ma force are la practical
control of tho country and that to amor
Into auch a conference would hare no
benefltcal effect.

General Carranaa ffi declare, however,
that ho doaa not wlah to Ignore tho
friendly Interest of th. United States.
ArvenUna, Brasll. Clille. Bolivia, Uru-
guay and Guatemala, and for that reason
will say that If there are any Interna
Uonai a peels which eao properly be con-

sidered with repreaentativao of tha Tan
American aovernments, ha will appoint
representatives to meet them.

It la pointed out by officials that there
are International aa well aa Internal
questions In the Mexican situation that
need consideration and adjustment. One
la whether Carranaa la In a position to
afford adequate protection to life and
prpperty and another concerns payment
of claims of forelsnera (rowing out of
tho revolution.

At tha mediation conference at Niagara
Falls last year Carranaa declined media
tion of Internal affairs of Mexico, but
offered to enter tha conference to eon--
alder International qeustlona. Hla pro-

posal waa rejected en the ground that he
could not be permitted to limit the scope
of the mediation. It la pointed out now
that eondtlona have changed and that
the an conferees are In no

a mediation commission.

Swanson Mystery.
Is Not Yet Solved

ST. LOUIS. Bept, 10v(SpUl
Telegram.) Investigations today by
Captain. Dempsey of tho Omaha po

lice department and St, Louie detoo- -

tlvee tend to show that William Her-

mann, alio tnown ae'Oeorgo Wll
Uame, la not , the mas wanted la
Omaha tor the murder ot Mlaa Ada
Swanson last May.

Captain Dempeey and detectlrea
queeaed Hermann at the city boa
pltal Sals morning. ; He told them" he
went to work for the C. S. Sereraaoe
Printing company bere May 16 and
was In St. Louis on May SI when
Miss Ewanbun was murdered.

The officers went to the printing
company' plant and found that Herman
had been employed to or on that data.
The foreman at the plant told them that
Hermann went te work on the 26th and
that he called up by telephone dally for
severed days previous to that time. He
said he could not swear that he had

t

called up on the Hst.
Hermann gave the officers the namea

of several persons In North St. Louis,
whom, he says, raw him on the day of
the murder. He aald he talked to O. B.
Stewart In Valley Park, but denied that
he had confessed to htm that he killed
llii' Hwanaon.

The detectives are searching for those
in Nr.rth Bt Ixmls whom Hermann ears
saw htm on th day of the murder.
Hermann waa removed today from the
hospital to police headquarters, where he
la being held pending Investigation.

Captain Dempeey said today that he
will not decide whether he will take
Hermann back to Omaha until he haa
completed hla Investigations.

SUNDAY. SCOLDS
"

CHURCH PEOPLE
FOR NOT PAYING

Continued from Page One.)

the real spirit ot Christ into their hearts.
That they must get by prayer and fast-tn- g.

They may well ask, Wby oould not
we east them outr M I

Among the sins of tha modern church I

the speaker did not overlook tho "cheap
skates" and the "dead beats' who put a
cent or a nickel In the plate and think
they have done Ood a aervtoe.

"If salvation Is only worth a nickel."
hs mocked, "Ood have merer aa your
puny souls.

It was an orthodox sermon, delivered
with vigor and Inreatlve, but without bta
usual average of slang.

Rev. at. R. Weaver offered the opening
prayer.

Mtae Annie McClaren, who was with
the Sunday prayt for four years and haa
ben teaching la Los Angeles for two years
and U now on the way to Beatrice, Neb.,
lo assist In revival aervicea, saag a solo.

Zeppelin Raid
Aids Recruiting

I .ON DON. Bept 14. -'-The answer of the
people of London and In the London dis-

trict to these exercise ta frtgbtfulness
may be given In an episode mentioned In
the Manchester Ouardlan. says the Speo-tst- or

In commenting upon the Zeppelin
raids of Tuesday and Wednesday nlghta.
"A recruiting sergeant has bean addraee-In- g

crowds from a platform made ef de-

bris of ruined houses, and the results
have been excellent

The OaUy Mirror saye the reply ef Lon-
don was a great army ef reorutt. A
Icie number ef volunteers prissntad
themselves at TreJe2gar Square, this
newspaper ears, and ta every part of the
cuuiitry men flocked te tho colore.

Moveaaeata of Oeeaa
Part. Arrt4.
f T'lPt S.uut

M yinK..

gteavaaarm.
SaltoS. -

Crane,
LL

Sunday Tells Boys How to Write
Names in Letters

Telli the Boys and Girls. How They
Knit Lire if They Are to Suc-

ceed la This Life.

STRIVE TO BE MUCH LARGER

"Forces That Win," waa the aubjoot
of "Billy" Sunday'a sermon at the taber-
nacle last evening, when he preached
specially for young men and women. He

poke aa follows:
I feel that I am talking to the future

through you as a long-distan- tele-
phone.

At the time of President MCKInlfys
funeral procession this country for five
minutes stopped all work. The rail roads,
every factory, the machinery of this land
stood still; tho banker stopped counting
his money; the merchant quit measuring
the onmmondltles and left them unmeas-
ured, tha farmer stopped his plow In the
furrow, every student closed bis book
for five minutes, and with uncovered
heads we ail attempted to pay a mark
of respect and tribute to the man. who
tried to make this a better nation, and
happier men and women, and children.

I am glad we did that, thus ahowlng
to the people that we did not forget
to place a high value on character, al-

though we eeem at times to ba commer-
cially daaed and drunk. We stood still
long enough to testify to the world that
It matters not to what political party
a man belongs, If ha tries to make this
a better nation and make better homes.

I am glad there are a great many
periods In our Uvea whan we laugh, and
I can recall a good many in my life that
I wish I could forget.

TOO Yea re blvem McKlaley.
Seventy-fiv- e million people In the United

Mtatea, each giving five mlnutee. would
make over 700 years of service rendered
MoKlnley. I am glad we did It. I am
glad there la a Fourth of July, when
we uncoil our enthusiasm and testify
to the world that we realise at what
oost we laid the foundation of the great-e- at

nation God's eyes ever rested upon.

I am glad there ta an Easter to recall
Him that burst through the bonde of
death; I am glad we havo Christmas to
recall Him that was born amidst the
malodorous, unwashed beaata In the
manger to save us, If we are men and
women enough to accept Him.

I am glad there la a tabor day to
rv.v tribute to the man with the dinner
tmcket and calloused hand. I am glad
we have a Thanksgiving day, when we

all Journey back home and eat turkey
and cranberry sauce and rntnoe pie.- - As

a nation, we can raise enough to feed
the world.

Listen, you boys, when you go Into the
world It takes something more than
being a student to make a successful
man. But a student Is a tnousana unw
bigger than the n. mutt of a
corner loafer who hangs about the bar-

room drinking all he can and sneering at
religion. The girl student Is a bigger
woman than the girl who spends all her
time seeking after ptsasurea.

It la like a girl, when she Is about 17

years of age and bar mother Introduces
her to some young man. She says:
"Mamma, mamma, who Is her' When
she becomes M and bar mother Intro-

duces her to some young man, she says:
"Mamma, mamma what Is bar But when
ahe Is S she says: "Mamma, mamma, tor
God's sake, where Is her ,

Bias Depends am Where Tew Are.
Tou know Squire 'ones la Squire Jones

In the litis lay-ru- be town where be lives
because everybody In town kelps to mag-

nify Squire Jones, But bring Squire Jone
to New Tork and let hire rub elbows
with the crowd and be Jostled about. Let
him threw beak bis head and look up at
the buildings to eount the' atorles. Ton
know what happens. He Is Just a unit
In the crowd. But at borne he's some
pumpkin.

It Is like the grasshopper. He sat on
a sunflower ana ne Bweuea up wun
pride, and he said: "I am the blggeet
thing that ever happened, and when I
strike the ground it will tremble as from
an earthquake.' And be leaped to the
ground right In front of a big turkey
gobbler. The earth did not tremble, but
along name a big fat ban. and she safer
to the turkey gobbler: "Did you see a
fat-legg- grasshopper pass along this
way r" And aa the turkey gobbler gulped,
he said: "He didn't pass; he stopped."

As the grasshopper tried to adjust
Itself to the craw of the gobbler to
a more comfortable poeltVxv, said:
"Hew little and dried up and us si ass
I am bare. How big I waa out there, or
how big I thought I waa" Tou are big
or little, not according to avoirdupois,
but according te what you are.

rhoolbor Blasjvv Tha a Loafer.
How many opportunities to develop

yourselves physically and morally and to
make good you pees up because you are
too laay to do anything except make
yourself fit to be one of the crowd.

THE BEK:

Now, young folk, I want to tell jroa
something la the hope that I can Induce
you to write your lives In Italic

I hold that the boy who goes to school
Is bigger than the young lobster that
loafs la the streets; amokea cigarettes,
goea Into the back door of grog shop
and tries to drink the whole bunch under
the table. It la blsger to pray than It
la to blaspheme; It la bigger to pray than
it ta to be that little scoundrel that walks
tha streets blaspheming and sneering at
religion. It Is bigger to alt In a church
than it la to line up with the bunch at
some bar with a French plate glass In
front.

Ws have the greatest nation In the
universe, and the greatest opportunities
to become something In all the world,
and If you can't become something, you
are a mutt, a mollycoddle, excess bag-
gage, and nothing but a mere cipher.

This element In us; this hope for some-
thing barter la nature clearing the ground.
That Is why the young man roes west.
He la tired of being a molehill and wants
to be a mountain.

Not to grow up, not to get bigger in
to bring on yourself the contempt of
those who do grow.

Make Toareelf Larger.'
Branch out and make yourself larger

than you now are in character. A
midget in body can be turned Into
financial account in a dime museum.
Klngllng Bros.' will pay well for a
physical monstrosity. A midget In
character, and a midget In morals la
pitiful

A woman once aald to her husband:
"William, I dreamed last night that I
attended an auctlun and they were selling
husbands, and they brought all the way
from tuUO to SlO.QUO." "Wife." aald he,
"tha fellows that brought 114,000 were
like me?" "No, husbands like you sold
three bunches for a nickel."

A midget In mind, and a midget In
character la Ilka a carbuncle,

Tou can't look up and admire a runt
In mind and a runt In character unless
you do it under protest.

God said to Gideon: "Grow np a
mighty man of valor," He aald to David:
"Tou are a man after my own heart,"
after he had fought and climbed upon th
throne.

Ood like to see a man leave the cellar
and go to the roof garden of life. Now,
I'll tell you. The humility that want to
alt In tha shade and alp lemonade and fan
and aay: "Oh. tt'a so hot," Is leas pleas-
ing to Him.

Peel off your coat, aell It and bur a
sword and go out In tho world's strife'
snd drive that sword to the hilt In the
putrefied and foul-smelli- evil of the
world.

There are not enough men in the world
willing to Uke off their coats and fight
for Chrlat. But I'll fight for Htm, and
I'M fight hell la Omaha If I have to do
It alone. But I know Pve got you back
of ma

They say of a man. be Is dead. Is heT
What complaint caused his death T No
complaint, they say of him. everybody
Is satisfied. Soma people leave the world
and all that's left Is their epitaph on the
tombstone.

Tou have got to have your desire to
grow up and develop. Ton have got te
feel your need to grow Just like a miser
wants money, a politician wants office,
and like a hog wants slop.

It's a great deal like watering a horse.
A raw-neck- pigeon-fac- ed kid. with a
stone bruise on each heel, can ride a horse
to water, but a college profesaor, with
mutton chop whiskers and forty-nt- n

diplomas can't make a horse drink If be
doesn't want to drink.

Building schools Is one thing, education
another. Christ may have died to save
your sins, but If you bare no desire to be
saved yon miss Him. Tou muat dealre to
do something useful before you can be
useful.
, ArcoMslUksaeat Follows Dealre.

Borne fellow says he will never get mar-
ried, but when he meets the right girl,
when some girl croaaea hla path, he will
fall so dead In love with ber that hie
heart bone sticks out two Inches abnor-
mally; some girl with eyes like a raven.
hair like 'the midnight, teeth Ilk pearls
behind lips of coral. And if some young
fellow don't cut him out In six months
he wll be looking for a flat and in leas
than a year he will be tacking down oar. I

pet and hanging the pictures. When de-- 1
sire comes, he will build a tunnel through
any mountain that Impedes progress in
this world.

Tou ask bow I am going to get thl.
Well, you ask a tack In a keg of nails
how he feels. would say, I am not
going to continue to be a tack; 1 am go--'
Ing to become as big aa the biggest spilt I

In th keg? How can I become itf
By going with people bigger than your-

self. Go to college, read good book a
Grow and develop and become something
In this old world. When a boy drinks,

THZ STORE OF THS TOWS

Our Fall Clothing for
Men and Young Men and

Children
Our Exclusive Models and Patterns

Men's and Young Men's
Suits

$1502to$4022
Children's Combination Suits

$50 to $15
Browning, King & Co.

GEO. T. WILSON, Mgr.

OMAHA, SATURDAY, SEl'TEMHEU 11,1915.

Their Italic

swears, hlanpheme. sneers at religion. It
is simply because he Is going with com-
pany that makes Mm do It or his lobster
of a father sweara In bis hearing.

A peasant boy wrnt Into the Louvre In
Parte and looked upon a great palntmg
and it Incited the latent power in nim
and he became a world famous artist. So
If yon want to become a rohr, sit
alt around and read "TVadshot tlck,"
"Dead wood Dick" and aturf like that
That would make a robber out of any
boy.

Pluck It While Ripe.
A girl was once granted a wish by a

genii, who told her to walk through a
magio field of corn and pluck the fullest
and ripest ear she could find and her
wish would be granted. The girl walked
through rows of full-earn- corn but
hesitated to pluck one, hoping to find a

for

As she walked Sox, Mr. "when
on the ears were less and fl- -i was a finer man

ahe came to a row of
She to plurk a nubbin and

Soon she was up to her arms in
weeds and had no ear of corn.

Ko It la here In Omaha. Some of you
you have to ahow for It but a
few straggling gray hairs, a ragged suit

a breath a
long ago. So you

have got to have a aim In life.
If you find a man on top of tha
thla told him

your there; waa going
to climb. There five you need
to a upon which to climb;
first, blood; environment; third,
sand; education, above all,
you need Christianity it you want to be
en top of this heap,

(Copyright A.

RUSSIANS STRIKE
ANOTHER SEVERE

BL0WAT ENEMY
(Continued from Page One.)

ered an attack against trenches on
th Hartmans-Wellerkop- f,

which In their a
during the night. We,

a counter attack, recaptured the
lost and drove the enemy
to his line.

"Our bombarded the
mlnea and in the forest of ck

as well aa the station
Luttebach. Furthermore, about thirty

"Billy" Sunday Recalls Days He
Played Ball Under A. G. Spalding

When the newspaper notice the
in San Diego of A. O.

the base ball waa
to the of Billy

while he was eating his at noon,
he read It and then sat still

a moment without a word.
"Well, well," he aeld, "and we

Were out there Just a short time ago.
It hasn't been more than three weeks,
has It?" and turned to Mrs.
who waa sitting beside him at the

"Just three weeks ago," "M."
'I played ball with the old

better one further on. "bite continued Sunday,
full grown Spalding manager, and

finally nuttblna.
scorned walked

on.
plucked

nothing

of clothes, whisky and
character murdered

definite
hills

never was In the he so ball He
was a grade man. And he
himself a man as well as a base
ball for be made money. Tou
see, I played with the White Box from
1881 to 1S8, and thea I waa aold to Pitts-
burgh and after that to Philadelphia. I

one were a
hot race for the and aome of
the fellows were the booze a bit,
so got of the Pinkertons,

in world's conflict, you can make up Bl,r ; and to watch svery
mind did not light had!1"" on the team and see who

are thlnga
make ladder

second,
fourth, and,

William Sunday)

our
sgmmlt of

resulted winning foot-
hold however, de-
livered

trenches back

aviators German
batteries

railroad
at

of
death Spalding,

pioneer manager,
brought attot.Uon Sunday,

luncheon
carefully,

finolly.

he Sunday,
table.

replied
Chicago

business.
high proved

business
maimer,

remember aeaaon we having
pennant,

hitting
Spalding one

he
wrong. So Plnkerton did hla detective
work and turned In hla report a little
later and then Spalding didn't know what
to do with it, ao he kept it for two or
three days before he did anything at all.
Then he called the whole team In and
read them the report. Every one of ua

bombs were thrown down on the railroad
station at Grand Pre."

Nearly Three Million
in Pensions a Year

Given Nebraskans
WASHINGTON, Sept 10. (Special Te-

legramsThe number of pensioners on the
roll of the pension office at this time
and amounts paid them during the fiscal
year ending June 10, In Nebraska, waa:
Pensioners, 13,113; amount paid, $2,MS,K9.

South Dakota pensioners, 4,22; amount
psld, 342,S85.

Wyoming pensioners, 70S; amount paid.

Tke THQMPSON-BELDE- N STORE
SIXTEENTH

The Fashion Center
of the Middle West

Two Groups
of

Tailored Suits
That command instant attention

$25 and $292
These suits are tailored by hand. The work is

done by experienced men. The fabrics include whip-
cord, poplins, serges, cheviots and mixtures. The
styles art the personal selection of our buyer and
made to his special order and under his supervision.
In every way they are worthy to bear the label

THOMI'SON, BELDEN & COMPANY,
Reliable Since 1836.

Advance Display of
Exquisite Fall Millinery

Embodying the Latest Ideas
from Paris

Also Original Models of Our Own
Designing at Very Moderate Prices
A Choice Selection Saturday

of Beautiful Street Hats
In all the new and up-to-d- ate shades

at $8, $10, $12? $15
Second Floor.

was shaking In his boots while he read
It. but only three of the bunch had been
playing loose. They were Mike Kelly,

Sliver" Plynt and George Gore. When
Spalding had finished reading the report
he asked ua what he ahould do about It.

" 'How much did It cost you to gt the
Information? asked Kelly.

" 'One hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol-

lars,' replied Spalding.
" Well replied Kelly, 'I think that

Flynt and Gore and I ahould be made to
foot the bill and ao they were charged
up with the amount.

"Spalding seemed to be all right when
we saw htm last," said Mr. Sunday, ab-

ruptly changing his point of view. "He
was not Just as hs had been, but I
thought that It was Just because he waa
getting old. It may be that he had had
some paralysis, but I don't know about
that. He waa very much Interested In a
big plot of land near San Diego when we
were there. He was going to sell It In
town lots, but there were no house built
when we saw It. But he didn't need to
make any more money. H had enough.
I suppose he Just did It to pass the time
away. He was always an energetlo man.

"I'm very sorry to hear of hla death;
he waa a fine man. Tou know he origi-
nated the reserve rule which gives the
employer ot a player the option on the
continuation of the player's services, and
he did lots of other things. He was really
the father of organised base ball,"

Former Iowa Man
Hanged for Killing

Ten-Year-O- ld Girl
SACRAMENTO. Cal., Sept 10. David

Fountain, a church Janitor, waa banged
at Folaom prison today for the murder
of Margaret Mlllln in the
basement of the German Lutheran church
here on December 6, lilt Fountain trotted
to hla place on the gallowa. He was
born In Elisabeth county, Iowa, and bad
served terma In the Iowa atate prison and
the Cherry Hill, Pa., penitentiary, be-

sides having been an inmate of asylums
at Mount Pleasant and Clarlnda, la.

Three Men Killed
and Woman Hurt

at Hickman, Ky.
HICKMAN. Ky., Sept 10. Three men

are dead and a woman Is seriously
wounded aa th result of a shooting afJ
fray bere last night W. A. Naylot.
former county Judge of Fulton county,
and William Collins, a miner, were shot
to death and Mrs. Collins, mother of
William, was shot through the arm by

Claude Johnson, who In turn was shot
and killed by members of a crowd of men
and bora.

Young Collins recently reported to bis
father that he bad purchased whisky
from Johnson. Johnson appeared at tha
Collins home and called to the boy. when'
he appeared at the front door, between
his mother and slater, Johnson fired both
barrel of a shotgun, killing th youth
instantly, and Injuring Mrs, Collins.
Judge Naylor attempted to arrest John-
son. The latter resisted, and shot th
Judge through the neck, Johnson then
fell dead before a fusillade of shots from,

th crowd that had assembled.

First Gun Is Fired
in Jefferson Fight

FAIRBTJRY. Neb., Sept 10. (Special.)- -.

Th first gun was fired In the 11 mJ
palgn in Jefferson county this week when
John O. Rawles, a prominent cltlsen of
thia city, announced hla candidacy for
aheriff of Jefferson county on th repub-
lican ticket to aucceed Edward Hughei.
the present democratic Incumbent Mr.
Hughes' second term expiree next year
and he has stated he will retire. It is
understood that Keller Johnson, a re-

publican who was defeated by Mr.'
Hughes, will be a candidate again net
year. Charles Gllmore. a live stock man1

of Falrbury, it Is said, will also toss hla
hat Into the ring for the nomination of
sheriff. H

Thus far, the democrats have not put
bp any man to aucceed Mr. Hughea The
offices of register of deeds, assessor,
prosecuting attorney and clerk of district
court will all need new occupants In thl
county next year and the contest prom-

ises to be a warm one.

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by i
Bee "For Rent"

HOWARD AMD STREETS

September Bedding Sale
Prices that indicate the advantages of
supplying your winter needs now

Saturday's Specials in
Blankets, Comforts, Bed Sheets

Cotton Blankets, size 72x80, $1.33 a pair, in White,
-- Gray, and Tan, with fancy borders, very special for
this annual sale.

$6.00 Wool Blankets, $5.29 a pair, in White and
Light Grny, large ize, extra heavy with fancy colored
borders.

Wool Filled Comforts, size 72x84, $3.48, fancy
silkoline covers, regular $4.00 qnulity.

Bleached Seamless Sheets, size 81x99, 89c each.
Our Superior Brand sells regularly at $1.10.

25c Scalloped Pillow Cases size 45x38, 18c each;
made tho right way of the goods, and with pretty scal-
loped edges.

Georgette Crepes
In all the fashionable shades

A special value at $1.50 a yard
The colors are particularly beautiful, and here

are all the fashionable tones, rich, dark hues, also
soft, subdued tones, as well as all the dainty even-
ing shades.

Silk Section Main Floor.

Knit Goods for Fall
Children's Sn eaters. Cape Hoods, Scarfs, Ig-gi- n

and Mittens. Women's Knit Skirts and
Sacques with sleeves or sleeveless, white and
colors.

Knit Goods Section Third Floor.

Thompson-Belde- n & Co,
HOWARD --AND ..SIXTEENTH STREETS
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